
service, 'I'm, . lIuinphrcyvilTe, city :

White. II. A. .!nes ; Silver, J. K. Selium.
Swallows : Ited, blue, black aud yellow,

Rindcll fc Fairh;rv"c.
Magpii s : Black, Tbos. Ilurnrihieville,

Lancaster.
Quakers : Black, Thoe. Uiiirpbrevil!'-- ,

city.

ckmr.u, uiiu::si: ok --,yl va
Linen On iVIil-jl- i ltlii Proposed in Divide It.

The oommitteo appointed at the. lard
diner.5 'i ' invention of Central Ponnsjl
vania, i m ! u of Hon. ri II. lliyu !

of tliicU, ta ascertain au I rcji rt t t'ie
next autiu.il convention tines lines upon
one of which the diocese of Central I'eim
hylvani.i may be divided, in t at the Kji

lesidonce i;. lteadot v.it.;iday ;.t
lOtSO a. in.

The committee cous'ists of Riht itv.
M. I). Wolfe Howe, chat man. Kuvs.
Ione.s, el Wrlkesuarre ; Hewitt, oi Belle-font-

; Tollman, of Mauch Chunk : Lcv-eiet- t,

of Carlisle; and 31 vsi. S. 11.
Reynolds, of LtiucaVc-- i ; Hod. i.y C.
Mercur, of Townnda ; Henry C. Kcke. t.
of Reading, and Drinker, of Bio uiiibnri;.

After a protracted aud mush
dipenssi :i the coniiiiiUu decided to rep il
the lines as follows :

First. The new diocese to be com;. s d
of the Willi.'iasportauil Ilaiiibur con-

vocations with Lebanon county fno.v
to the Heading coiivoj it.oii) .i..'ded.

Second. The new diocese to bee imposed
of the W'lliam.sport and ! the - convo-
cations. This pioposed divi.-io- ii i.s known
among churchmen as lb.; oat .:id west
line.

Third. The new diocese to bi; composed
of all territory now einbi.icij'i within the
limits of tbo Central Pennsylvania diocese,
lying west of tbo river and
extending from the point where the river
enters Pennsylvania to the point where it
enters Maryland.

Tile Ilarrlnbur;; Com .eallnii.
The sessions of tbo Harrisburg convoca-

tion of tbo Episcopal church weie contin-
ued yesterday and to day in yt. .I.unes
church, this city, tbo topic under conso-
ciation being the work of missions. Last
evening there was public .service held, in
which earnest missionary addresses wcro
made by Rev. 1'astorious and D-ja- i'iat.1.
This inoimug the services weie conducted
by tbo do in and Rev. Baker. This
evening at 7:51) the closing session of tbo
convocation will Iib held. Thoro will be
evening choral Krivicu followc-- l by a ser-
mon.

U. 1. lylKiron Couiieltr.
The sessions of the presbytery or Phila-

delphia, of the United Presbyterian
chinch, weio concluded on Tuesday, Rev.
J. Q. A. McDowell, iii'id-nator- . Rev. Dr.
I). W. Collins was icc-iv- cd from the
presbytery of Couemaugh. Mr. P.itton,
student of theology, presented tnal sp
inous for licensure. Mr. .Joseph l). Mi
Geo presented the cause of the quarter eii:-tonni- al

fund, aud a resolution was adopted
approving the plan. Tbo Twelfth c :

grcgatiou was commended to tbo chuic'ia
for further suppoit. Delegates to the
general assembly of tbo U. P. chinch, to
be held iu Pittsburgh, in ?lay next, were
then elected, as follows : Ministers ltuvs.
James Piiee. A. II. Crosby. J. T. Wright;
alternates, Revs. Dr. IMakie.T. W.Andcr
son, J. Q. A. McDowell. Elders Tims
Stinsof, J. C. Kerr, W. K. Unison ; algi-
nates, John P. Scott, John Spra.it, aud
James I). Ferguson. Tbo next meeting
of picsbytery will be held in
Hart township, Liii.u.stcr count v, on Mav
7tb.

Tbo extensive ivpaho of the O ..!"., jd
United Presbyter iau church having b.jcii
completed, the rcopjuiug wi'b dediu.i'ory
services took place ea Sunday las; .
There was present at 11 a. in a largo con-

gregation, notwithstanding the unpleas
ant weather aud tbo icy and slippery con-diti-

of tbo stroats. Jtav. T. W. Andur-- f
u, of Baltimore, pie.vjhr-i- l tb". dedicate. v

sermon, from Haggai '2 : 'J "Thaglojy
of this latter house shall be gi eater tb. i

the formei.

1'ollCO CllhP-- .

This morning ten drunks were sent i

j id by Mayor MucvSonigle for teims, rang
mg from 5 to III) days. Ono was sent to
tne workhouse for ,'!0 days au 1 lour lodg
c'S wcro discharged.

Two drunks were sen: out. for a. hearing
by Alderman X.u. on and ore rot "i daj-Jro-

Alderman Hair.
Alderman Samson committed to thy

county jail for drunken ami disoiderly j

conduct llio-ot'- s nclou for six days, Win. j

.Money for live d ivs ami Fi.uik L"c fori
tbiityd-iys- . Th". last, named was found
iymg in the siii)iv on tbo ilarn.sourg juke
near the subiubs of tin- - city, ami would
have frozen to death hail lu not been
picked up. lie was helpless and
had to be taken to the station nou-i- on a
led.

Special 1 ram to tJarrmltiiri;
The Pennsylvania railroad company has

issued a ciicubir setting forth that the
company will usu a special excursion to
Harrisburg on next Tuesday (inaugura-
tion day). It will Icavo this city at 9:20
a. in., and jm.iW at Hatrisburg at. 10:50,
goingvia Columbia ; letuininjr it will leave
Harrisburg at 4:o0 p. m. The fare from
horn will be SI. 41. and from intermediate
points iu proportion. Persons going up I

on the special train will have to leturu
m it. The faro by ri'gular trains will H3

tbo same, aud the excursion tickets sold .

Jan. 13 and 1G will be good to return until
tbo 17th, inclusive.

Surprise Donation
The members of the Second Evangelical

church, together with their friends, gave
their pastor, Rev. J. C. Krause, a sur-
prise and donation last evening. Many
gifts of a substantial character in grocer-
ies, meats and dry goods, wcro presented.
After enjoying tbo surptiso and spending
a pleasant time together, they at an early
hour departed to their homes, taking
with them their lijiht baskets and leaving
behind them light beaits

Court.
Court will meet on Saturday morning at

10 o'clock, when opinions on a number of
cases will be deliveied.

On Monday morning at 10 o'clock a. m.
tbo regular teim of January quaitcr ses-
sions will commence. Tbo first list is out
containing about 81 cases, but to this
number at least 2.1 will be added bcfoio
Monday.

Large Funeral.
The funeral of Georjrc P. Rote, who

died in Philadelphia, on Sunday, took
place from the resilience of his bi other,
J. 12. Rote, No. 4:53 South Queen street.
this afternoon. Post S4, G. A. R. and the
City baud, both of which organizations
the deceased was formerly a member,
attended. Tho interment was mido at
Woodward bill.

lire In Kaet Van.
At Cedar Grove the other morning about

8 o'clock Mr. George Dower's house took
fire from tbo Hue aud for a time it looked
as though everything would be burnt out,
but, by Mr. Howei's oxcitions, assisted by
bis neighbors, the dwelling was saved.
Mr. Bower's lo-'- s will be from $100 to
$100.

Too Sick to be Moved.
y Yesterday Deputy Sheriff Striuo went

to Lebanon to arrest H. B. Albert, who is
charged witu dolrauaing a landlord at Mt. j

Joy, and whose lccoguizancc w.is forfeited '

.it the last term of court. Tho man was
found in be I, and too id to be removed.

rield for a Hearing.
The ::amo of the tramp who was found

with a blanket iu his possession yesterday
is given as John Jones, lie has been held
by Aldsimaa Barr for a bearing.

HhOIBlA NEWS,

'u io:i.tL,u cki:ksto.'ikji
E-- i tb .Hong lliv -- 1 .

Inrcieft lu Hint Aroiind tne KnroiiKli
J'tcktd l'p by the Intelli-jjeucer'- fc

lleportcr
.Mr and .Mis. Lewis Miller left to day ft r

New York.
Miss Kale Weaver, of Harrisburg, is the

fuest of fii"i:d.- - on Locust stieet.
The Mi-s- es Kitie and Sallie G-s- t

entertai! td a liirnberof fiiends at an l--c

gant dinner party last evening.
Mr Abe. IVeiau, a Pennsylvania iai!-to- .i

I Miitloyep, had one of his lingers
iu .sicd yesteiday evening while turning
a s.". itch.

Mr. Chejuej late the guest of
fiiei.tis bcie, letunud to his home in
Cleveland, . to day.

.Mr. Ilariy Lockaid has icmovcd his
.entle man's furnishing doeds store to No.

212 li'Ki-s-t st i Get.
The election lei bankdiiectois reported

yestotday, d of having been for the
Columbia national bank, was for the
Post national bank.

Benjamin '.Vliitc, a lad of lo, had the
tie of his light fcot almost cut nil

this while cutting wood. The
axe s!i;ped and wer.t in'o ibe foot, going
tluo.ight the heavy silout a b.ot. Piompt
assistioice was leudcrci and tb injured
mi.'iuhci alteuded to propeily by a physi-
cian.

A hoise b( longing to Prank Taylor, iau
away ou Cheiiy street this luorutu
Iu attempting to turn the corner of
4th streetthe sleigh to which the animal
was attached was overturned and bioki n.
Thcdiivcr escaped uninjured. This is the
Hist broken sleigh of the season iu this
place.

A slim audience was present at the
opera hou-- last night to see the "Two
Orphans." Tho inclement wca'.her no
doubt kept many away. Some

person whilcdaway his time by
smoking cigaiettes ou the gallery. Wheie
weie the ollicials, that they did no'; see
ard stop it'.'

Yesterday afternoon about 1 o'clock,
enginn No. 174 was thrown from the
tiack in front of the dispatcher's oflieo in
the cast yaids of the Pennsylvania rail-
road. A shoit time hiifiiof-- to replace the
engine on the tiack. A broken switch
ciuscd the accident.

licatti From an Accldev!.
ycaiB ago John Mowbray, a

icsidentof this place, removed to Denver,
Coloiado. The news of his death, which
occuned near Denver on the 2 1 inst., was
rcceivrd yestciday by fiiends in this place.
Deceased, who was 29 yeais of age, was
thrown from a uorso seveial weeks ago,
and death has resulted fioni iutcinat
iujuiics then received.

Tlio Klectrlc l.lgiit.
It must not be supposed that because eo

little is heard regarding the introduction
of electro lights hero that tbo :n uter bus
been abandoned. Far from it. The gen-
tleman having charge el the allair aie but
awaiting the airival hcio of agents of a
linn that laanufactuics the elect no light
apparatus. Things like this are never
tliiough iu a day. A good beginning has
been made and that is a great step taken.

Tr.uupH vs. Trumps.
Ij 1st n'ght ill the tramps' room in the

almshouse Jos. Fulmer, Thomas Creon,
Tames Malone, Tbos. Dailey, John Me
Cl.iiu and Jos Anilerou made an assault
on 7.is. Muuson ami .las. E. Deimott who
weie also in tbo loom, the forun . having
i'ti i .ler for :o:r.o money on Keller it
liei''y. TJio two niciiMiT'-ede- d ::i getting
av,iy '": thru- - assailants a.'d ) into
town. Tl.o attacking paiiy vine arrested
ai.! tli'-- veio auning tboso sent to jail
this winning by the inr-vo-'. They ao also
In hi before Alderman !.i ; on (bu charge
el" . ai.d battery.

Mieri!l"H Sale.
'Ibis afternoon, at the court-hous-

Sl'.crill High sold at public a lot of
giound on Main street, in tbo village of
1ititz, No. o'., with dwelling house, two
frame store rooms and other out houses,
fruit trees, grape vines, etc. Seized and
taken into execution as the property of
Adam 15. Keidonbaeh. Hold to D. I).
Jb-.ik- h older for $3,900.

ISlrt Inlay l'.irly.
Elmer Lenkardt, 130 East King street,

was twenty years old yesterday, and bis
young friends, comprising fourteen cou-
ples, made a surprise visit to him last
evening, taking with them an abundance
of lfcl'roshruents. A very pleasant even
ing was passed, Mr. L. being the recipient
of many well wishes.

Held lor Postage.
The following letters aio held for po.t-a- ge

. For " Wolf & Doblcr, New York
city," " Amaziah Good, Greene, Lancas-
ter county " and " Katie Collins, York
Furnace."'

Committee Organized.
The Republican city committee mot last

night at Alderman Spurrier's and elected
Frank A. Difl'eudcrfer chairman and
Rebeil McDonald secretary.

Amusements.
This iiVis (.'' Kntrrlainme lit. Tliis evening

Jlyie ,t Itelnnun's specially company appear
in this city. The pai ty includes Hurry Wat-Mi-

latent Watxm & iU, who is without
iloubtonoot the luunicst Dutch comedians
living: .lolin Hurt and "rattie" Stewart,
comedians ; The Horse falioe Four, consisting
of Qiiinlln and Carr and the Love Sisteis:
Misses Katie Coopi'1-ain- l .lie llutchin;;, ami
Trot. K. 1. Havies, the great ventriloquist.
The (ompiiny illl piesent the new laiee en-

titled "The Two Johns " They were in Wilkes-l).irr- e

on Monday night and the Record .ays
el them, alter highly praising each individual
in their specialties: "The entertainment
dosuil with the comedy entitled 'Tho Two
.lohnV tlio ludicrous sallies and situations of
u Inch kept the audience in a state oi ng

On the whole Messrs.
H jilc. ami r.elunan preentcd about the best
v.u icly performance e er seen in this city."

" Unvlc Jinn'l." Saturday evening Mr. 15

McAuley, the popular actor, will present lor
the tourlh or tilth time in this city his great
play et "Undo Han'l, or u Messenger Irom
.larvis .section." From the tirst presentation
hero this play drew well, and the audiences
have always been on the increase since. This
season Mr. McAuley has been among the mo-- t

successlut stars on the road, and his play has
proven a mint.

Sl'KVJAL XOT1VHS.

In the bright autumnal days the temptation
to comlortable exposure yields its truit in a
niOrt pernicious cough and irritation of the
throat. Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup stands unri-
valled iw a remedy lor thio.it and lung dis
case. -- ") cents a bolt le

Goon Advice. Use Hale's Honev et Horc-l.or.u- d

and Tar !era cousin or cold. Tike's
Tootl-ach- Drops cure In one minute.

Ue to ll. 15. s drug store lor Mrs.
IVeemtm's 2Tew Rational Dyes. For bright-iii-- s

ami curability et color, are unequaled.
oiorliom 2 to 5 pounds. Directlnns in Fug

lihMid German. Trice. 15 cents.

The unhappy wile who suffers from the pct-ulcn- ce

and ill humor et a nervous, hitsb.ir.il.
should name the real cause in her complaint
to the court, or remove that nervousness by
presenting the delendanl with Dr. IJcr.soii'.s
C-l- an I (.'l!umo:ni!e.Tills.

I. YsvriTic. nervous people, 'out et sorts,"
Coltteii's I.iebig's I iiilit Heef and Tonic

will iif. A!: for Culilcn's. Ot
drug,

i:. K. MeConkey, Hillain. says: " 15iown'.s
Iron Hitters lelieved me et a dull, heavy pain
in my head with tired and languid leelings."
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
1U3 Xortb Queen street.

LANCASTER UAILY INTELLIGENCE. THURSDAY. JANUAKY U 13.
There ate bright bad- - of Apiil an I blo,-o:.- i-

of May
Hut thcy'iu r.otti'.'t -- o c"vtet us the Li. ..tli

of the in..ld
That withS'i.OI)0T In iisiiLohti teeth tvuij

.lay
Till like pearl? throui ner boaatitul lips

they're
O SO.ODONT ! v, hat an enchantment is thine
T mt gives teeth like thu -- iin.and give 'ijis

red as wine. i9 1 v.lcod.'cw

Itching 1'iiea syniitom8 and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcr-p- ir

inten-- e itching, incria-e- ii byscratchiiii.
very particululy at night, a.-- if
pin worms weie crawling in and out of the
rectum ; the piiv.i'e parts tin- - ouu-tiine- s n:
lected: if allowed to continue very serious
result- - tnaj' lo 'o..- - Dr.. swaim's Ai.l-llou.-

oi.TMf.M"!-:- i pie su:e cure.
Also lor Iteii, Sa!' Itheuni, scald Ilea I.

Erysipelas Hariris' Itch, JJlotcho-- , All fccali,
Ci usty, Cul:tneo".s Kruj)'i''i Tiiee j'i cent-- ,
t! boxes lor ?l.i". sen' l mail lo any iuidie
on receipt olpilee in ciimncv, or thicec.-r- '
potsige stamps. 1'iep ued onlv by Dr. fc'aync
& Son, No. :wi N fiMl, -- ueet, Thlla iclplii-t- ,

P.u .Sold byi.ll piomiiient druggist:. Svvaymi's
1'u.Lsare the best lor all billltMis disotiJer--- .

CBivI.e-iilatlic- , lever-i- . .Ve.

IveiMl&wT.TliAS

tiiiLou's cum: v,iu. mini iiiutely lelii-v-

Croup, Whoiiping Cou;;h unit lIiimeliltH, Fin
1!. ocliran, diuggi-'- . 1.17 umilJ'J

Norlli jii':i-- stieel.
(ireat Oil Itooio.

K. I'.alcii, Hlgln, 111., wiibs: l"i .t nlli :
tijmg dozens el putt it liaiim nis, without
ifliel, Jeru lheuiii itieaui! siill" knee. I lei 1 1

have "-- ll it' k oil at I. ist." ;i i .iiji i ig tint e
bottli s el Tiiomas' Ke.'i'ie Oil. I am pie-paie-

to say ll is the best .ipplwutiou 1 have
ever For sule by 11. IJ. Cochran, di iifgist I JT.ind l:!'J Xorlh tjneen s'n-et- .

WASiiisaros. D. C , .May 1", 1S--

(J uhtlemen Having been a sull'cier lor a
longtime Irom nervous prostration and gen-or-

debility,! iia advised to try Hop Uilters.
I have taken one bottle, and 1 have been
rapidly getting better ever since, and 1 think
it the best medicine 1 ever ued. I am now
gaining strength anil appetite, which was all
gone, and 1 was in despair until I tried your
Hitters. I am now well, able to go about and
do my own work. Ueforc using it 1 was com-
pletely piostratcd.

Jilts. MAltV STUAKT.

Will you suiter ftn Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? bhil' i Vliafizer is gnaiantee.i
toeme you. For --

ind
. by 11. K. Cochran, 137

1 i'l Neith Qu . v.jeet.
nupaiba."

Quiek, complete cure, all annoying Kidney.
Itlailder and Urinary Diseaaes. $1. Druggists.

A Cougn, uoin or sore i tuioum De

stopped, neglect Ircjucnuy s man lo

Lung I)is,:ue or Coiisuiiipitou.
JJriwn's broucliiitl 'irocl:'s do not disorder
tliu st(ii:aeh like cui.gh syiapj au.l lialsainp,
but act o:i tlxiiitlamed part&.allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma. Uioncliial
C'..g!i-- , Ciiltttli, aim i :ie Throat Tioubles
which Sini'i -- mil rablle.Si.eakor.. ure subject
to. For iid.'ij vtars Itrovu'ti iJronchial
Trticlsed liei reco:.riieiliied by plij'si-c'an- s.

:.;id alA'i.y.- - give norluct Mill 'taction.
Having bein tested tv wide and constant ui
for nearly :.u umiia- - they liavi ii
tallied v,. iii't:(.l nttika.ii'i.ig the lev slap'-remedie- s

,: in. n- - ,ii n-- - n ,

evcrvw i'i'iv. UiV-ivii- rr I'aivw

jjfi't-y.- s fiirljolie
'J he bi'st s:livt; in the ioi culs,liruises

ooii i. ulcer-1- , salt ihema, tetter, chapped
hand-1- , chilblains, e.rns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, tieckh-- s and piuiph s. The s.ilve is
guaranleed to give perlect in
every c -e or money lvlunded. -- iir.: yu
getilKNKv's CAi'.noi.ic Salvk, as all othois t

iinitalions and eountt r!ei;s. 1'iiee ..'"

ci'iits. Sold in I ,ti urn ter at (.'i"'!-r.n'- s Drug
st'ire. l:7 North l.'ueeii .stjeet. mj-JJ--

.. intipoiii f.i:icc;
Is1 iji' n.o.t i t'.iln Destroyer In
the ,'ni!il. 'Vill li'.o-- ..iie'y iuieki:n the
blood, t lathe! l'veu intciually or itn !n:.'
rMtrnall ',.: ! llieieby more certs.'-.l- y icllev
pai-i- , whetl'er chronic orrf anyothe
pain and it !. :ti.M',!-;i- ! loublu tli"
St'eiiL,!1! o' vli v ''.t'lilii" p j.- -. .,,(.j. It cure.
pain in the snio. V.Ui-.- or Uouels. s. 'I nroat,
Ul.euniatl iu iui I ..ll .ciii -- , an-- : - I'M!
tiiM r us'.ti'.v: s; - :'.i, I'lLO

holMfllULU l'.V J CISA " -- l.Oit'i'' O" 'i - iy
I. . A ' :i- - p.ii.ii'nl ii U. i'ai lu Li :

luiiii m i o: i oi waler I ' eelened II j Hern .'j,
laki-- i ' will i:i;-;.- t it a co'.'v iiC'- -

i ' ii;'- - ! bii- -i .iivi.'.v;

noiv :.i ; : t : : 1 1 .
Hsu-ins- , Ftnsii-'- Jliat any oat; w ill mi.h r

Horn Hie many - gfjientn bl.)i:;-':- . n:i o
r.u itiipu ecin.i. i. .. et tl.i, liiootl, v ii'-.- i

MlsAl'.Mtl!.!. ANiM'ILLI.OIA.
or Ki.OOJ) AM) LIVI.ll itll' will ivsitire
pel Ii- - t healt'i t" the Ii

i imlied a s"- - i up, pltasant to
take, a ill !. : .ll lo be thu l.e-- l

1JI.OOI) ITli'KK iwi ilise-iv- i :i"l, e11t.'-uall- j'

di orders.
Ve.tkiie-- s id the Kiiinejs, hrvsijtelas, Mula-lia- :

ail ii-- . . mis debility, bil.
toils cni'ipl.ii-iJ- s and all disi-as- - s indicating mi
liiipuit' con-Milo- I the JJIood, Liver, Mi

sjl'):iiai.ii, bkin, tie. ll corrects nidi
gcstion. A single bottle will prive to you ils
mciils ;m licalth rciicwer, for it ACTS I.1KK
A CliAIlM. especiuliv w lion l'ie complaint is
el au .hausiie u.auic, iiav ii.a teadeucy to
lessen the natm.i' v ' ;.iv ;: s'u' iir-.i'- :m.i n"r
vou-- J sysium.

. iKIO I'AIN I'AN At KA cmesa 1 am n:
man ami lieas'. Fur u-- e eu-- i u illy and int. i
nally.

I!I-:i- ) HOIlsi; I'iIWIHJI-- . , in- - all
or .'im-.-e- . atlle, slie.-p- . l:.i-- ., .iil'.n :.nd all
Lnt-Moi-k- . A I'D T! '.I I Itll. mav-'l-- 'i

Fors,ile at ii. I'.. ('othia-- i s mug -- lore .;7

.Neith (pn.cn siiei-t- .

Svv.vm:. In this city, on .January in. 1'S.J,
Kdvvard, iiitaiit son et .lolin I'. and Harriet A.
Sjwarr. iigcd I! mouth-- .

The icSatiVfsani! llieiids el tile Jaiuily ;.;o
n speetlully invited to atl-- u 1 tin- -

fiom the lesitl nee of bis paruiits. No. 13(5

Kast Walnut street, on Saturday nttcriioon, at
2 o'clock, lutciiiient at Lancaster cemet'-ry- .

J11-2-

lloniiuit. lu this Cily, on tne hull in- -t ..
Kdgai M., intani son el Mililiu K. ami Louisa
10. Uoln er, aged 11 mouths.

The relatives an ! I nun's i. the l.tmiiy are
lcspectliilly invited to attend the Itinera!,
liom his parents' iu J, No. ."52 Noilh
Lime strict, ou ril aty sutej luiona!
Interment at Woodward Hill cemetery. jlO 2td

Vaujts. At Gordonvllle, on the Sih inst.,
John Vaius in the twin j e ir et his age,

1 lie relatives ami ft lends uie respect I ally in-

vited to attend the liiiii-r.il- , liom the
of (J. A. Zuok, (Joidonviile, at 0,'j

o'clock. Services at the German It- - Mimed
Chinch, New Holland at 11 o'clock. ltd

xnw AorjritrisrMKS'm.
TWO SM.tLl tlANU-MAu- KISK1.I. Illler Cig:ir-- . lor cents .it

HAIM'MANV YKLLOW FltONT
CltJAIl hTOttK.

WfAXTI.D.-- A 1VIIKAS TOIAKKWKK
of cliildien. Fir-t-el.i- itfeiences

Apolvat
jtl-2- 1 TIIISOI'FICK.

PUK ALllr KM AN,

W. D. TdTAUFFEH,

tM !KCOND WAlti).

l)t'lil.ii; s.vl.K if iihs-i;:::i.i- ; city
I IMtOI'hUTV. On THCKhDAl. .IAN- -

UAUY 1'. 1S8.5. by vlrim: et an or.Ier et Hie
Oiph-uis- ' Couit I Lanc-it-- r county, the
iintlcistguad trustee lo sell v. iiloli"er:itt'!lb!io
Side nt the Leop.i-- lintt-- l. ti e Inllnu ing

real elaie, foin.eilj I cl.'nglng to Il.e
eslateot lVterriby. iIicmvcmI.

All that ceitnln '1 wo-slor- y UJtlCK DWKI.L-I.V-

HOUslS and l"t orpieceot fiound, situ-nlc- d

on ilie smith side of Fiiilon stieet. No.
2i. bel Lime and fehinpen slrects. in t .e
cilvol Lanc-atcr- , containing in lror.t on xai-- l

1'u'lton street, 12 lecl 1:10:0 or less. and
iu tlcptii et ;hat ISO loci. mo:e

orles-"- , bound on Hie c.i-s- l by piopcity el A. '

IV, Itu-se- l, on the west by pioperty o't Win. j

Long, onthti north by the aloicai-- l Fulton '

street, and on the south by prtvriy now or '

lately oi Mr.ciineiio-iinan- .

Sale to coa-iueuc- e at 7 o'clock p. in., of said
dav.

TU.UMS Approved stourlty to be given ter
payment el purchase money on Apiil 1, IS?;!.

For information coneernl'ig 11ns projierly
inquire of Allen A. Xicir. No. . . Lust King
street.

JTi:AMiLi:i is. Ilklll'LU.
Trustee to Sell.

dSv-codt- s JJarcvtUo, V. O.

F ; luc
A:iF AVTJSItTlSEXHSJB.

Holiclav Season
Wu OiiVr i,ir,lliiiti; (tsritiiiueil

Z.ZJ i.Ul aaii liiiiuiuu uu. o.l-'U- uuu
I H. Z. RH0ADS,

dec 1

At-- " AVrjJKJISKMhW 1.
Dutr. Kitoi'i'! souk kkhi't:
O AUenuine S' l It KiHH'T
LUNCUwillbe-e- t out at KACI-.L-iUl- t H I.l.
ta-- t King street, thU (TilUltSHAY) evening,
bv tlie nioprietor.
If JOHVSCilOKN'IJLItlJKi:.

ri'Ili: .syill'iUHs (IFUHRO.MC UUK1A
I are thosi et Irciuent, or m-u- or less eon

tlnuoua obstruction et the nasil pa--ag-

w ith a moie or le3 secretion Irom
the ui-- d iCs pnsteiiorlv as well w antcrloriv.

Diseases et the KYK KAU.THitOAT-a- ls
CANCELS, TUilOUs. fcKJN and CIIHON1C
DISEASKS .ucce-aiul- lv treated by ;i:s. ll
D. and 31. A. LONCAKEii. Olllee. '3 Fast
Walnut street, Lancaster, Ia. Cousultiition
pr.Eu.

T)T1CK ill KlJsi'AaElJS AND Utl.V--
1 NEKS. All r'r are hereby lorbidden
totresnass on ui v et l'ie lands et the Corn
wall or Sp"eiiweli iu Lebanon and
Lancaster conutie-- , whether inclosed or

either ter the purpo-eo- f shooMnor
llslung, .us the law will be ligidlv entorce.l
against a-- on said lainls et the
'indersi-r'-e- after Ihi- - notice.

VM. COLEMAN FltEKl'.AN,
'! I'J- - litV ALDEN',
i.DWAKD t. fi:ki:jian,

Aliorn.-- v J.n it. tV. Coleman'- -

Fit lit Sit.l.illt
'liA.S IthMuVED HIS

CAJJ.EKV OK PlIOTCUIiAPllY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 V7EST KIKG ST.,

5" 1'ai-t.- ''ppposite the Old Stand.
oeilHiUid.vV it

W,l. THOJISO",

WATCH AND CLOCK Jt.l5klmIT I I.'S.'M

Special attention devote 1 to the repairing of
WATCHES CLOCKS MUSICAL I50'LS,

.JJLAVKLRV, &c, Ac.
Spootaclos and Eya-Glaea- ea Cro-full- y

Adapted.
NO. 103 EAST KING STRELT

SOpposile Leopaid Hotel.

KSTATU UV THOMAS I!. COX, f.l. D.,
late el Luneastcr city, l'a., dceea-c- d.

Letters et adniiuNtrallou on said estuls hav-ia- g

been granted lo the unilei.signcil. all per-
sons indebted thereto uie requested lo mulce
immediate payment, and those, having claims
or demands against the same, will present
them without delay lor settlement to the un-
dersigned, icsidingln Lancaster citv.

JOHN Q. MERCER,
.JACOIS G AISLE,

Administrators.
W. A. Wilsov,
OlAS. A. LMl-3- ,

Attorneys. jll-GUl-

nALK OV VALUAlfLK UlTVI)UiS!.iC MONDAY JiVENING,
JANUARY. 22 IsSJ, will be sold on the premis-
e.-, by Hi? trustees et the Humane Fire Com-
pany, all that lot et giound and building
elected theieon ( being the engine house et
said company, ret tint Iy erected), situate on
the north side el West King stieet, vvct et
Charlotte street, in the city of Lancaster,
fronting on Wcsr King street 32 feet and ex-
tending in depth to Grant stioi t 2I" lent,

et J. M. llerzog aud I'hilip
Wall.

The building is substantially built, is."it feet
wide by UU 11 et tli ep ; litis u good ci liar, ij two
stories iu height, and has waierand other con-
venience". This building is admirably
adapted lor a market or tobacco warehouse,
and the attention U buyers is directed to this
piopcity, us It will be sold at a bargain.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111,. el sai 1

day, when co'Ki lions of sale will be made
known by LEWIS SIMON.

FETERRll'iJIlIl-:- ,

LLO JACOr-S-,
Tl ntee-- .

Ilcxiiv Auct. jil,l3,17.2-- i 1- - i

"JJXKLlirOR'.-- . NAtr.
ill On THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1S3J, the
undorsigncd will sell at public sale at the. Sor-
rel Hoise hotel, on West King uttee:, in the
City et Lancaster, the following described
real esi.de, i. :

No. 1. All that curtain two sloiv IJilICK
DWELLING IIOU.sIS, with iwo-'tiir- y brick
back building and lot et ground iheicto be-
longing, slliiato No. J' mi the east i !e et
l'ti!;n- - Ql...t I trii-fiif r fTi tiiiiiiii- in
limit on said Poplar stietSi'li et a id cxt-nt- !-

iiigni.tH..l.asiwiird.!M feci, more or li-.- ,
I

to a it leet wide public a.'ey. uujoming nroii- - '
trty et Chiistian llluiuenstock, a jiniii.cMllt--
itiul other propel l; otllie estate 1 Abraham
stoner. iiccra.-e- n.

Si'. 2 All that crtain two-sto- ty :i;r k
DWELLING JlOFsE, v.ith lianie k'.ti :i n

brick stable and other
and lot el gr mn-- l thereto situ tie
No. liK. mi I lie cul Mrte of l'opI.,r ! eel,
I.ania'ter city, containing iu Iionl en sa: 1

st eel, 13 fct, "more or less, and ext-nii- t tn
depth !(K) feet, moioor lfi, to a wide
jmblic alley, adjoining properly of Catiiariuo
hretchmar, 11 ublie Hiluy and other i.iopeity
et the estate oi Abialiam Stonci, deeM.

Sale to commenee at "o'clock, p. 111.. on said
t'ay, wl'.en attemlancu will be given and s

riiiide known by
JACOlt L. BRUIJAUKI.',

Exreutor et Abrr.iinni stoncr, dee'd.
11. iiL'inurr, Auct.

d c2uTii&i-ia:il- l

OF THISii:!,01tTrT!!KJONDJTiON at
Slrasbuig, in the late el" Pennsylvania, at II e
close el Lu-iuc- ss Deeembei 3". lss-2- .

nusOfliccs.
Loans and d;seounts I Li!,sj2 78
O vi-i- i I r.il s IU 07
t'. s bonds tosecme ciieuhition ,ni) ii--j

Due I loin appioved reseive agents i.2ss s:
line Irom other National banks l,'15 tit
Due Irom State Hanks and bankeis. 74 31
Real estate, luiniture. and li tines. f.Vt Hit

Current expciisi t, and laves paid.. .Ui 71
Checks and other cash items s'7 11)

Rills et other banks re (.a
Fractional paper ciirrcney, nickels

and pennies 33 13
Specie ".,4-- 2 HI

Legal tender notes i,:ti; (

Redemption turn! with L. S. Tiets- -

uier (3 per cent, el circulation ). :s.(we m

Total .$2.311 43

.$ SO.'nKI fhl
11,0111110
2.2IK) ,SS

7.,,I.10((I
("W .31

I"!
2SS 21

? 2J,s,:ii:s 1.3

LI VRIt niEs,
Capital sio. I. iid 111...,
Sin plus I m ui
Uuiliviii-'- piotils
National bank notes
Dividend-- , unpaid
lndivi'li! i ! p'i-i- ts siibji-e- l to cheek
Due to ti!ii"i- - National "banks

Total

kttitr 0 J'tiim.tlrti'iin, 'uiiiitf ' Lnncailcr, .s.:
I, Geo. . licusfl, jr., ea-hi- er of the above

named bank, do sdlen'inly.swearthat theabovu
statement - tru-- - to the best of 111 v knowledge
andbeliel. GEO. W. llENsLL, .In.,

Cashier.
Siib-eiib- ami sttorn to inc. thisluth

day of January, lssl. CUR. I'.ACHMAN,
Notarv Public.

Collect Attest : lOSEPH McCLURE,
. R. I5LACK,

CHRIST. ROIIRER,
jll-lt- il Direetois.

J.EOAI, XOTI'Jt:.
TJSTATK Ol-- HAKArt VI.iON. L.VI'K OF
J2j Lancaster, Pa , deceased. Letters testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted
1 hereto are reqiic-I- ed to limitc immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
ugaitist the estate et the decedent, will make
the same known to tl.tim without delay.

ANNA M. MARTIN,
2i31 Henrietta Street,

Philadelphia.
V. Luv.man, Attorney,

OS A. II. ICK1ST, L.ATJ: OF
X'i Lancaster City, decea-c- d. Letters et ad-

ministration on Laid estate having bejii
granted to thu undersigned, all persons In-

debted to suiddccedcntnrc requested to make
Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate el fcaid
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delav, residing in Lancas-
ter City. S. C. MILLKE, Administrator.

Y. A. Wilsojc, No. Si Centre Square.
Attorney.

T "STATK OF WILLIAM H.FIMMSr.LATKJlj et Lancaster, Pa., deceased. Letter
el .u In inistruiion ou said estate having been
grant-- d to the naderslgned, all persons in-

debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those leaving ciaims or
demand 4 against the same, will picscnt thm
without delay for t;ltlrrnent to the under-
signed. V. LEAMAN. AdminiPtrntor.

Centre Square, Lancaster
(!T MALV1NA S. bTKWAKT,IsTA Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

testamentary on satd estate having been
granted to "the undersigned, nil perons Hi-

de! ted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and the-- e having claims or
demands against the estate et thu decedent,
wi'iliniike the tame icuown to liiux without
tl'-- I i .

ELAM D.HUKST. Executor,
ltesiding In I,ancaster City,

is. c. KncAt-Y- . Attorney.

in x Fir-it-Vlti-- Jewelry ilusine...
i mra.

-

No 4 West Kinj,-- Street
1 W.I u

JrOJi UAX.B.

T ''OK JtKNT TUK OI,I COKNK1C OKU.
A c.!iv on the icorner et cat Oruugc uiui
Prinee sll lmjuiie of

C. ii. HE UK,
j3-3t- d No. 221 West Orange Street.

Lt.lt. US KIK SALKUUKAI',
O Single, double and two tlnee-seate- d

Sleighs lei sale. Also, three striugs of bells.
Citv Livery, rear City Hotel.

j!0-2t-d KEESE 11KOS.

SioitK foi:ui:m stock, coou-wiLr- .
FiMuies for sale of

'J rimmingv ami Variety Store. JJest stantl on
North (jut.eii street. Applv to

W. F. DUNCAN.
js-3t-d No. 20 North Quctn street.

f.'OK ItK.-NT-.j' Two Stores and Dwellings. No'. 331 and
::el Not Hi (ueeu street, opposite Northt ru
ilaiket House. Apply at No. 3'.'3 NORTH
QUEEN sTUtET. tlilMfd

"triJIt SALE.J Double Two-Stor- y TWELVE-KOOME-

DWELLING. Choieo Location. Uatli. Under-groun- tl

Diainuue. Large. IWO-STOIv- STA-i;L- E

and in rear, Fruit and
shrubberv lu vnrietv. Apjilv at

iliMld NO. ::i'J EAST KING STUEET.

1: !:.t saloon ac170K markets : lar o three-sior- v
. 2J0 West Ornngn street : four-acr- e

lots iu Sfventli and Eighth wards ; several
sm:all frame Dwellings.

jl0-3li- i HlltSII & BKOTIIEi:

1 ,'Olt SA1.K Ji; KKNT. A l.AKUK COIC-- J.

ner 11 sidenco in good location ; ltioonis;
bitli roomandallmoilernconveDleaccs ;large
ynrtl ami stable. Apply to

ALLAN A. HEKIl&CO.,
Jteal luotinnco Aacuis

d.iJ lwd No. 1015 East King t.

KKNT. A LAJtOK Kr.SIDKNCKlw1'OK Itult.tlo (atown on theSu'xiiiehauuii
river), beaiitilul. hign location, with stable,
out-hous- and large garden ; tmitnbli; lor a
summer bo.irding-hous- or 11 Temperance
Hotel. Kent low to a desirable tenant. Ad-dic- ss.

with name and reittenee,
" K. SI..''

d No. 3" Lccington St., liultiniore, Mil.

suli: okcows.-- osivuisi.ic; JANUARY 13, HS!, will be sold at
r ublic sale, at the Itlack Horse hotel. Millers-vill- e,

Laneastercounty, Fa. the lollowing to
wit: TWENTY HEAD OF FRESH MILCH
COW., foino lew Springers. Thirty head et
SHOATS. weighing Irom fiO to 200 pounds. A
ere li't et COiluys will be given. Sale to com-1- 1

enre at 1 o'clock p. m. on said day, when at-
tendance vv ill be mv en by

HARRY C. LINTNER.
SAMfEL IlKSS & SOX, AllCt.
Ii.ii is wet we will sell in the dry ; no post-

ponement on account et weather. jt5.10.&lld

SAI.I-- . ttV KKAL JJSTATK.-O- NPUtJLIC the Mill day et JANUARY,
1853, the undersigned, ussignec et Edwin M.
ScliaeU'er and wile, will expose lo public sale,
at the Leopard Hotel, the lollowing real es-
tate, situated in the city et Lancaster :

No. 1. That valuable two and lt storied
URICK DWELLING HOUSE and Storo Ituild-in-

situated on I he northwestern corner of
Orang" ninl Christian streets. The lot con-
tains in trout on Orange street 23 lcot, muio
or less, and extends iu depth northward uloiu;
Clu-Mi-ti- i street el that width (51 ffet
inches, more or less, and then widening to
23 tret ar.d 8 inches, more or less, extends in
turtlier depth et that width 2'J feet unit 2J.J
inches, more or less. Tho house contains j

rooms.
No. 2. A lot of ground on the side et Ship-pe- n

street, between Park avenue and Fied-onc- k
street, containing in trout on shippen

street 43 teet mm cor legs, and extending in
depth toan allev about 2I). feet.

No. 3. A lot et ground ou the south sid-- j et
East Walnut Btrcet, containing in fronton
Wal nut street 22 feet, and extending In dentil
to an alley 13"i leet. and buiug numbered 312 ou
the gunerai elan of Hit) Chestnut sliecl tiact.

I'eis-m.- s di sirc.i-.- a et viewing No. 1 can do so
by calling on E.

. le 10 begin at 7 p. m.t when terms w ill be
ni.tdc known by HUGHS. GARA,

Assignee.
I1i:m:v siii-keu- Auctioneer.

tl 16-t- :! wASiawlw

rx-- i :iiTAiNaijcNTS.

IfUITON OI'KItA UOUSU.

THURSDAY, JAN. 11, 1883.
rTvtO AV TAhmSu'1? PfP"! !lfllT:nHHsTinn"J UvJUjOtiaa.lOU,

III the Funniest Comedy ever written,

Fhe TrVO Johns,
Intio.I-.icin- the. Pojuilar

HARRY WATSON, JOHN' HART and JOHN
(tunic) Si E V. ART,

Supvotted by 11 splendid and uui'(uu!lcd cum-p.in- y

el specially artists, ho will also a pear
1,1,1

GRAND OLIO OF NOVELTIES.
1 RICES. 3.3, .30 and 75 Cents. RESERVED

SEATS, 7.3 Cents, on sale at Opera House
otlice.

lUl.TON Ol'lJJA IIOUSK.

SATURDAY, JAN. 13, 1883.
THE FA'.ORITE COMEDIAN, MR

B. MeAULEY,
lu his gcal triumpli et Amciican humor,

UNCLE DAN'L,
Dopuly Shtrili of Jurvi.s Section,

Iu thu New England Comedy-Dram-a,

A Messenger from Jarvis Seclicn,
Abouu ling In quaint humor and peculiar

PRICE'S. 7.3 HO and tSi Cents. RESERVED
SEATS, 7.3 Cents. Seats on silo at Opera
House cilice. j0-5- td

ANL'ASTMt COUNTVL
Poultry Exhibition,

AT

BXCBIjSIOR HALiT, LANCASTER,
PA.,

JANUARY 11th lo 17th, 1888.

ADMISSION.
ADULTS. 1.3 CENTS.
CHILDREN, - IO "

C'iPExeursIoii Tickets issued by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company, admitting pur-
chaser to show. jl01lw&7td

MlSMLLASJiOUS.

"TICK. Till; ACCOUNT OF JNO. .J.ST Good. County Treasmer lor is now
on Hie in the Register's Oillce. and open to In-
spection. FRANK GRELST,

j'J-3t- Commissioner's Clerk.
"AOUrTAiN FINE-CU- T TOKACCO 1I
JS rect Irom the manufacturers at 8 cents
per ox. or 25 cent. i ft at

DARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

IN AVATCI1KS CLOCKSJAKUAINSi 'spectacles, &c. Repairing
et all kintis will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS U'EIJER, No. 15'.IV North queen
street. Remember name and number. Di-
rectly opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvania
railioad depot. (Icc2ti lytl

fVNI.Y A FEW MOHE OKTUE STOGIES
J at $1 23 per hundred or .') lor 5 cents.
II a: :tman"s yellow fi:ont cigar

STORE- -

JMV1DKNIJ NOIICK.
anil Ditcctors of the Lan-

caster. EIi7alK'thtown & Mlddletown Turn-
pike Kead Company have on the 1st in-t.- , de-
clared a dividend et ONE DOLLAR and
NINETY CENTs on each share et stock ter
the lat six months, payable on demand.

CIIAS. E. LONG,
j3 3td Ticasiircr.

TklOW KKAUV.

OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Cont lining a largo number of properties In
city and country, with pi Ices, Ac. Copies sent

to; v address.
ALLEN A.HERR & CO.,

Ileal 'c. and Insurant-.-- , Agent So. hi
Last Jiing Micr--

KO MIsTAKt. HUT 1SUV XI1EMAKE Connecticut Cigar, 2 for 5 cents, or
11 for 25 cents nt

IIAUTSIAN'S YEI..LOW FRONT CIGAK'
STOKE.

iSECONl) EDITION.
THURSDAY EVENING JAN. 11, 1883.

AFTERNOON TELECtRAMS

TU-UdV- S I'ltOCEEDlNtJS 1 C'.tMJlttlsS.

Seclor Cameron Spsaks lu Favor el tl.o
Porter Hill A motion to t'osii o e

It ludellalteiy Lost.
Washino.ton, Tan. 11. At the elo;eot"

the moruiug business the president laid
before tbo Senate, according to the agree
nient made last evening, tlio bill for the
relief of FilzJobn Torter. Tho amendment
providing that Porter shall receive non-'-

or allowance prior to his reinstatement
in the army vas agreed to. Conger moved
to imletinitely postpone the bill. Cam-
eron, Pa., spoke in favor of the
bill Ho described Porter's valuable
aud patriotic services iu organizing the
troops at Harrisburg at the beginning of
the war, and said ho behoYed that Porter s
inlhtenco had secured the adhesion of Qen.
Thomas to the Union, eauso. Conger,
Logan and Laphani spoke in opposition to
the bill. I ho motion to muetinitely post-
pone was lost, ayes 24, noes 31.

The Hill Passed.
At 2:10 the Porter bill was passed by a

veto of o,' to 27. Cameron (lt ), Ilear
and Sewell were the only Itepubl ictus
voting in the affirmative.

Tho Senate resumed consideration of
the tarilt" bill.

Cameron to-da- y introduced a bill iu the
Sjnato establishing the Xoi thorn district
of Pennsylvania, and providing for the
holding of the United States eourts there-in- .

A KII.KKNNY JTltillT.

'Alio Kesult of n Slate Coiumittco's Grab.
SjH'ciuI Dispatch to the iNTELLiOBNeti:.

Harrisiiukc, Pa. Jan. 11. Tho Demo-

cratic House caucus had a Kilkenny liht
this morning. When the blato committee
reported it was discovered that twelve
our. of the thirteen ollices had beet! ap-

propriated by members of the committee,
and tueru was a kick. Tho I it's t name
read was Amermaii for assistant soigi-unt- -

lie was credited to Montour.
Mr. McCormiek, the iuombcr from the
latter county, arose and denied that ho
had asked this appointment, and it trans-
pired that. Atncimau of Lackawanna had
inspiicd the selection, ar.d he was
ou the s'ate committee. After wrangling
over the whole report, dining which the
slate was smashed to fragment, thu mat-

ter was roforrcd back to the coiumittco
with instructions to repoi t at another call-

ous this afternoon.

Kt llfl'.N HACKS llOWK.

Ue IIcco -- .dors V. Garrett's Ite- -
jeettoii.

IIarrisiiuiio, Jan. 11 Iu the Sjiiato
this morning Senators Ilsbiirii aud Am-hol- t,

who yesterday opposed Garrett for
member of the board of public charities,
moved a reconsideration of the vote and
the confirmation was unanimously agreed
to.

Tho confirmation of James L. Selfridge
as health ollicer at Philadelphia was laid
over for the present, the Demuciats voting
for the postponement and the Uepub!ie-iu- s

against it.

r TUK NOiILK Aid.
Hiutlo Has a.Sot-i- o Willi :i Cli.iiiipion Heavy

Weight, and Doon't SImv- - 1 1 Well.
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 11. The

Olympic club gave an athletic exhibition
last night, in the com so of which Jim
Mace's protege, Sladc, had a to with
Geo. 31. Robinson, the champion Lcavy
weight boxer of the club, a man
of splendid physique, with the record
of having put up a dumb bell
weighing 201 pour.do in this match. Slade
did not appear to so good au advantage ?s
in his bout with Mace. Ho bcctncd less
conlidcnt than when boxing v. ith one
wi.OiC style he knew, and Kobii.son had
rather the best of the set to. Tommy
Chandler, i:i. ex pii?e lighter, expressed
the opiu". n tha": Sladj '.vp.s no match for
Sullivan, in which several sports present
concurred.

I'UlI'PS' FAliTNUKN.

One of Tlir Arraigned To-IJa- an. I Pleads
Nut Guilty.

PuH.vDLi.riiLv, Jan. 11. James F
Brown, of the alms-
house, charged with cousj)iiing with

Phipps to defraud the
city, was to-da- y ai ruigncd and a plea of not
guilty was entered. Tho court was asked
to lix an early day for the trial of
the ease. Counsel for the defense
said Major Phipps was an important wit-

ness for the delendant and he thought the
matter should be postponed until the
arrival of the major, which accoidiugly
to newspaper icpoits would ho within a
shnit time. Monday the 20Ji inst., was
fixed .is the date for the trial.

KIND UHAitlTT.

Alilln;; the suilercrs irum flood:; In tbo Old
World.

I'n iladllimma, Jan. 11. A largely at
tended meeting was held this afternoon in
the mayor's ollico for the purpose
of devising moan for assisting
the suffers s of the floods a'oiL;
the Khiuo, Danube and other livers
ou the continent of Europe. Mayor King
presided, several speeches wcro made, res-

olutions of sympathy wcro adopted and a
relief comiuitteo of. fifteen members was
appointed. The subscription list was
op-n- ed with a contribution oi" $1,000 from
Dr. E.Morintz, of the German Dcmokml,
and other subsciiptions amounting to

1,000 were received.

Decision. In Tax (tascs.
IlAititiSRUiu:, Pa., Jan. 11. Decisions

wcro rendered to day iu the Dauphin
county court iu throe cisas involving the
collection of taxes by the commonwealth.
They are all in favor of the state in the
following amounts : International naviga-
tion company, Sl.'iU.oO ; Jacob & Nim-ic- k

manufacturing company, $219.9" ;

Pittsburgh forgo and iron company,
033.14.

Not as Much ns Ai-ke- For.
Camdrn, N. J., Jan. 11. Tho case oi

Albert Rowley against the Pennsylvania
railroad company for $10,000 damages for
having an arm broken on the Fouitli of
July last by the cars in which he was
seated being struck by a passing train,
was tried in the supreme court ycsteiday.
The jury returned a verdict this morning,
awarding the plaintiff $3,000.

A Neblo Gilt.
Philadelphia, Jan. 11. Mr. William

Backnell, of this city, a generous suppor-
ter of many public institutions, to day
handed to the d of trustees of the
university at Lowisburz, Pa., (a Baptist
theological seminary) $100,000, including
his own subscription of $30,000, which
was made on conditions that $."50,000

more should be secured.

Tho Snow out West.
CintAi-o- , Jan. 11. Tho snowstorm has

been general all over the Northwestern
states A fall of some live inches has oc-

curred hero sinca midnight, aud as the
nnn-- p Ii ttlll 1actn?irl Ir wifti otfTTTC lT

nWmPnf it i. frrd tmffin will h
greatly interfeied with.

S'i t III iiitlitir-li!-l.a-

Ckxtisalia, 111 , Jan. 11. Gus. Budd,
a young man living at Central City, went
yesterday to the house of his brother-in-la- w,

Henry Durley, and without wanting
fired three shots at him. killinf him in- -

f stantly. Family troubles wore the cause
of the tragedy, iiudd escaped.

VTfiATUSli II)1LATII.
Washington. .lau. 11. For the Middle

Atlantie stat, oceusional light snow, fol
lowed by clearing weather, colder, north-
westerly winds, higher piessurc.

A New Fashion la llalr.
Thero ara untnistakablo s m the s U

of fashion that a boom i.i red hair is gath-
ering upon us not the sort of led hair
that is orange-hue- d ami too utterly
Milesian, but that other and softer kind,
suggestive of very ripe eorn ' and the
crimson tinge which makes the waving
harvest field so beautiful."

Tlio icicliext Wardrobe In Anirlt-- :

Tho wardrobe of the Chinese minister
at Washington is valued at $150,000. lie
never appears at a lcception twice iu tlio
same dress-- , and all of them are of the
richest silks and satins.

A Oravo trror.
No erior iu the conduct of physical Illo can

be fjreater, or et more serious conseiiicnct
than to suppose that pains in the back ami
loins, tlutterin: et the heart, and disturb-
ances et the urinary system uro trivial, and
will "o as they came." To nc'Kleet .stieh
svmptoins is a sine way to incur serious and
otten latal dlsi :isi. The true euro for them
is Hunt's Remedy, the great kidney anil ilver
medicine. This uio.lieiuu is nover la'.eti
without beiit-Iit- . It nervous about your kid-
neys, bladder, liver, or miliary organ, u so
Hunt's Remedy, JiinlO-lwdeotlft-

HAKKETa.

Pntladeliihta .llurkei.
PHiLiDiu-i-iliA.-hiuuaiv- r'lour strong but

ijuiet ; Siiieriiiie, 2 T.Vtftl"!; e.vtr.i, fli"
J 7." ; Penn'a Kiimlly, I tStfl so. tKyo Hour at fJ 7.".
Wheat iiuict; No. J Western. Red. l n,i,i

I 10 ; Del. and Pa. Red. I tl(fl in; l.oir-b.'ir- y

Red and Amber, fl U",fi)l ll'i.
Corn lirni, with lair local ileiiiaud ; .

.V.,i."Se : steamer, liiriMPS; Vellow. !. .;Mi.il, tiHS'--
Oits steady with I ur de:. ml.
Rye dull at Ss'e.
Provisions tlrm. but only In jobln
Lard steady.
Itutter dull and in-- irnler lucri'-i--i a

supiilie-i- : Peiin'.iC.tuiui iy !.'t.-- ,
UK--;

do, .'iS.'i'l'K-- .

Rolls ii met.
Ktffjsllrm: I'enn'a e: Wcttatii, fu
Cheese tlrm ami In good demand.
Petioleiim lirmly held ; V$
Wliiv.-c- at $1..!'.

New York Marker.
tt'f u'M. .Ian. II. flour Stale and West-

ern linn, with nioilen'o expnit an-- l llonm
trade demand. Southern firm.

Wheat 'iWAi' higher; moderalo tni ie.
inaf ill v speculative; No. I White, tl M : No.J
Ke-1- . .'Jan., tl 11M: do Kelt.. 1 :JV?i
do Milieu, tl I5,'',l Hi: do Apiil, :1 n
ffil IS; do M:tV,$l l IS;,.

Corn a shadn betiir: moderately active;
Mixed Western Spot.. WJ7IK-- ; ! Kiiliiro,
i:i;;jSi;'.)2.

oats -- earcelyso line ; State, t.rfl-- e: west-uru,-f:i3- lc;

No. 'J 4BSu;c ; War., I7c.

Grain utl Provision (Juoftllonii,
Ono o'clock ijiiotritlous el urnln and tr

Ions, furnished by S. K limit, Sirok-.--t s
Kiiij street.

tin ,.
Jan. 11.

. ii.-t- i - 1'i.rk
reb !.s' .'di .:: I7.:n It'.-

-

M-i- 1.05 .'-'- w77 I7.si,'j It) :

Peiioleii'.oil City s'.
Live Stock Market.

('ilicvcio. Moiis Receipts, 13,l(ii In ad ;
.shipments, .';,5iO 'liuail : market opened stnnin.
ritled active mid clovcil weaker, with S.iiki
he.i-- l unsold: liii-ic- !?.' mfifii - ; heavy,

;iki?ji; i", ; iixht. at fj inifc :w ; skip $5 .,
(g.--l I'.'.

Cattle Receipts, 8.VH) head: sliiinnenlM.
JStltJ head; niurUet generally vteik unl UK;

lower, with an excessive supply et fiesh and
slate cattle : piiuicsfnek scarce and iiioLililo
at f: a(i'' --", ood lo choice. f" i ' so;
cunmoii to lair, at ?t ii0i?." 10: luitcliers,
f! JUS I'J): Blockers and feeders. $.1 l'JSl 1(1,

Sheep Kccitits, I.OfO heatl ; shipments, I no :
111 irkel dull and l- -e lower; supply excessive ;

inleiiortolair, $2 : 75: liiediuni to
tl -- Vii ; choice to extra, tl l'.

Last Lll'.BItTV. Cilltle Riivlpls. L".ll I ,
nrirketslow ; iirime. .1 .'..' ."D ; 'air to st' M,
$1 .r,75 ; common, i ."iiKcf !.

Hoks Receipts, ::,ti. liead ; market duU ;
I'eilailelphia, at i.I I07i; III; Raltitioi.: at
ll .7iTO '": Voikers at jt: 1" ."0.
fchee Receipts, I.1W) ni.trket s'ow ; "tra

piiii'e, I i'i?.1.".(i : lau lo;;ooil, f 1 7"'2-"- ' - coiu-iiici-

fig ;..().

Stock .ilitrkois.
Mof- - .'.rl, .'.tiluiit-l- ; '..a aim . t . .

atsj iii:id Ro::.!' rep Ii 1

Fa CO" !. I .U:, l 1) . ' 1ri r(.
.Ian.
t.ni

A. M 1" M vi,
A RI' :it:. i;,t 11.,

A V.. 1 uUf Krlo.t Vi 11. in
aansas and 'loriu

Short Il'i !!" 1.'".
New Jersey Central cii't 70' .0
Now York". Ontii'lo ft W ... i

St. Paul, M. ." Ouiuini hi" :,'x. M'
I'licilie Mali li'i
ttoeh.-ste-.- , Pitnlmr-il- i ... IVi 21.' i --". ti
foxiiH Pact tic . 11

A'uha-di- . t. Louts .V; P.it-i.'i- !

VVt'st.-i- I nloii Tel.L'o ... -- t". "l'i
Pen iisy J ,tnia Central 10 Ml O)

Ite.-d'- .a. . -- J
1 .

s !-
-'.

Nil. t! i. f... :;:i 1 .iu 4:1 is', u
' I'- ! 's

i l'l , u . ' t . l.s

i,ui;iti -- na stint- -
1st

V ll le
i'iiv i; ocr el. nns i,r;, 1111

-s ... . .

, -- o. I' s:i
5 m . t 1. 11 I o:-:-- ! jeais . n. I'..
"1 ;er L an hw Ili
I ' 1.- I ,, J'l-l!-

- III- -'

" t " In nri . l: '
" C, " lii lu or iiv-.tr.- s ! r' VS.. .

Slant le.ui boro.iKh loan HO ll-- l

IU.VK STOCK!).
rbs,t Ntitionn-- : luun..... fliii' I'J) '.- -"

Ifarmc s' . Olllll" .'.n PIS.Ml
Kultoii N.itl-.i-.- i ttrl l.'SJ.5'l

Laica ter Coiinlv itai-L- . ' IID
Colon:!, In n : W I.V

tirabt rtuMouul Hi
Kii- -t Nittloaal IlauK. f'olitinblu . .. 111 itl.-- i

' -t National , Miaslnirv ... Kin itl.O
.Niitlomd i;..nk, M.tiii 'tis 100 -

rust National i: oik, M uut .Joy.. Hi"! i . 7.'.

I.i'.l Nuti'iiitd Lank UK) Ii'i
Jlan'-e- i r Xi'Monnl lJ.ir!- - .... . ... '!.-- IM
'iiitiii Nati'-tiu- i Rank. "iJoiii-.L.Jo- SI) ;o..v

Nt-- . Holland Nat'om.i llr.f.i. ....... ltci 1.J7

uiscau.vt.itf t.H iirouKii.
it. R l --'.i

Mi.l.'i.svilleStreet Car .V) -- ;.

lie) nil er PrinlinKtaiiiipany .V) HI
V. atch Kact'uy
O.'H Llulit aii'l Fnel company
SU: veils Ilou.ie Ml V)
Columbia d.n Co ..;.iny
Columbia WiiterCouii.-in-

hanna Iron Cotniia::',- - l.!
M'.il'tta Mol'.owvere lii
S11 vens House m 1.1
Sicily Is) in-- l .V) Hi
Cast Rianilywlm; x Wiiyiub'g.... i
Mlllersvillo Normal School..

MlnCKLLVNaoUS IS.jrtltS.
l;u.irryvlllc R. R-- due Is'i.i fiu fH7
Reaillii A Coluiiiliia R. RVs
Lancaster Watch Co.. due j. KW lU'-.ti-

Lancaster Oils LlKlit. ami Kuel Co..
lor'JI r 100 10(1

Lancaster Cas Li:;iit a.:d fuul Co.,
11 111? loOlj, jMJ 1CW

TtlKIf riKK .TOClttt.
I'.Iir IipriiiB; Reaver Vulicy - S !0.2b
Liideeport &Horesho; Vi', V

Columbia A. Chestnut Hill 'ii IS
"tolumbiaft VVashlii-ito- ii J)
Columbia .t lii hprln 'ii IS
Lancaster is KphraUi ii I7..3
Lancaster; Willow stnet ii -- I

Stiasbur-- i Millport -' 10

Marietta . iiaytown i IU.JI

Marietta A Mount, Jiiv i
Laiic.Klizabctht'ii A Middiet'ii l'i 1.0

Lancaster A r'rultville.
liiicusti-r- Lliltz r' J

Lancaster A Williauistown g .'
ISLIOLiincastcr.t Manor

LancasterA Manhelm a
Lancaster A Marietta..... - :.33
Lancaster A New Holland liw 81

Lancaster A Susuuelianna........... JOO 275.2

IF BALSAM.

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM.
A bsncllcl.il tire-sin- g preferred to similar

articles because el its puiity and rich per-
fume. It RKSTORES TO GRAY HAIR '1 UK
YOUTHFUL COLOR and jirevont--s dandrutr
and tailing et the hair. .Micand JI.W).

HIBCOX A CO., N. Y.

FL0UEST0N.
1 .w-i- . ?lit. ilnest llower In ilchues. Dcli- -

cate vt-r- y lastiurr. No odor like it. Re sure
vou'set K LORES! ON Cologne, signature el
III x cox A Co . N. Y., on every label. 13 and
cents, 'at IinauMa and ccaleis in perfume.

COLOGNE.
dlMy.vcowSuTu


